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AN AGENT'S
NEWS COLUMN
... I s I-t Worthwhile?

TEXAS AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
J. E. H·UTCHISON. DIRECTOR, COLLEGE STATION. TEXAS

Answers by West Texas
homemakers reaffirm
an editor's faith that a
homemaking news column is a good public
service in that it carries
needed in formation
effectively to many
people.

WHY THISSURVEY

Many studies have been made
on the channels through
which people get information. Invariably the
local newspaper ranks high as a favorite, dependable source. The role of extension workers
is to provide useful information in agriculture
and home economics; and news articles, features and columns are effective in spreading
this information.
A survey was made to determine the readership of "At Her Service," a daily column
established in the San Angelo Standard-Times
more than 5 years ago by Mrs. Doris Newman
Freeman, former Tom Green County home
demonstration agent, and continued by Mayme
Colson, the present agent.
The San Angelo Standard-Times is a regional daily newspaper with a circulation of
more than 43,000. It covers a 200-mile radius
from San Angelo.
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AN AGENl
Three answers were sought in this survey:
1. To what extent the column is read by

homemakers in the area served by the
San Angelo Standard-Times.
2. To what extent the information in the

column is used by homemakers.
3. What readers would like to have printed in the column to meet their needs
better.

HOW IT
WAS MADE

The findings reported are
based on 511 answers from

three sources.
Four-hundred fifty women were interviewed
individually and in home demonstration
The San Angelo
council or club meetings.
Standard-Times sent out 300 questionnaires to
a random group from their subscription list
The questionnaire
and received 46 replies.
was pretested by 15 homemakers in San Angelo
prior to the survey.

SOME
STATISTICS

A total of 201 women said
they read "At Her Service"
regularly. This number includes 150 women
who live in counties where home demonstration agents are employed and 51 in counties
without agents.
One hundred forty-nine women read the
column "once in a while;" 63 have never read
it; 11 formerly read it but do not now; 2 did
not know.

Two hundred sixty-one women said they
uesd information discussed in this column; 100
did not use the information; 64 did not know.
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·'5 NEWS COLUMN

Is It Worthwhile?

Women readers said they would like to see
more information in "At Her Service" about
household hints, interior decoration, hints and
shortcuts in sewing, recipes, grooming, gardening, cooking, clothing, home nursing and first
aid.

450 women, mostly farm and ranch wives, 88
said they read the editorial page. Next in line
was "Top of the Windmill," a farm and ranch
news column. Eighty-one women reported
that they read the column. The women's section ranked third.

Women who live in counties without
agents, many of whom had previously lived in
counties with agents, ranked home demonstration club meetings and farm magazines
equally as a source of information, with newspapers placing third. In counties with agents,
home demonstration club meetings ranked
first, with farm magazines second and television; and Extension Service publications third.
Newspapers placed fourth.

Most women questioned were 30 to 60
years of age. Of the women interviewed, 353
received the San Angelo Standard-Times, most
of them by subscription. Eighty-one in the
group interviewed do not get the newspaper.

Aside from the "At Her Service" column,
the editorial page in the San Angelo StandardTimes attracts more West Texas homemakers
than any other section of the newspaper. Of

CONCLUSIONS The author's name-in
OF STU DY
good-size, bold type for
a byline - helps to identify a column in the
minds of its readers.

Recipes and food news are the most popular interests of homemakers interviewed.

"The State of San Angelo"-area covered
by circulation of the San Angelo StandardTimes.
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Others are home improvement (interior and in
the yard), care- and selection of new fabrics for
clothing, draperies and upholstery.
A daily column is an effective means of
communication for a county home demonstration agent to use ill' reaching club members,
urban homemakers and the general public with
regular, timely homemaking information.
Providing free space by a newspaper is a
useful public service, which provides a satisfactory means of transmitting reliable research
information to the public through the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service.

THOSE WHO
HELPED

The San Angelo StandardTimes printed the questionnaires, prepared a letter of explanation,
paid the postage and enclosed self-addressed
stamped envelopes for replies. The paper provided secretarial assistance and its managing
editor, Ed Hunter, the woman's editor, Ann
Bryan, and her successor, Carole Humphrey,
gave valuable assistance in developing the
questionnaire, interpreting the replies and reporting the findings. A copy of the questionnaire is attached.
The Extension Service committee making
this survey consisted of Dr. Kate Adele Hill,
studies and training leader; Thelma Casey and
Vida Holt, district agents; Irene Gromatzky,
home economics editor; Mrs. A. L. Freeman,
former Tom Green County home demonstration agent; and Mrs. Dorothy P. Black, assistant county home demonstration agent.
Following is an exact copy of the questionnaire as it was used in this study. ...
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Questionnaire
1. Do you read the column "At Her Service" by Mrs. A. L. Freeman, Tom Green County home demonstration agent, which appears daily in the San Angelo Standard-Times?
----------- __ .
a. Regularly
_.
._. . d. Used to but not now
--------.
b. Once in awhile
e. Don't know
-------------c. Never have
2. Have you ever used any information given in hat column?
a. Yes
; b. No
; c. Don't know
. .__.
3. If answer to question 2 is yes, list the kinds of nformation used:
a.
.
..
.
...._..
c. __ .__ .
.
.__ . .__.. _. ._ ..
.. .
_
b.
.
.
4. Name two subjects that would be useful to you if discussed in the column:
a..-------.--------------------------------------------1
b. -------------------.------------------------.------------ .. ---------.5. Do you get the San Angelo Standard-Times? a. Yes
; b. No.
.
6. If answer to question 5 is yes, do you receive the Standard by:
a. -----Subscription; b.
.
Ne s stand.
7. Are you now a member of a home demonstrati n club?
a. Yes
; b. No
.
. .
. ._.. __ .. __ .. . .__. .
.
. .
. _
8. Name of club if member :
9. Have you ever been a member of a home demon. tration club 7
. .
a. Yes_._..
; b. No. .
; c. If so, where?
.
. .
10. What other columns in the San Angelo Standard-Tirn,es do you read most often?
a ...
.
.__ . ._ c. _. .. ._._. __ ._._. __ . ._. __ .
_
.. _. d. _.. __ .
..
. .
.
. .. .__ . .
.. _
b.
11. From whom do you get most homemaking information? (Mark in order of usefulness 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.)
.
.....
._e. Homemaking teacher
.
. . a. Your relatives
-----_.
b. Your neighbors
_.
f. Other persons, list them below
-..
c. County home demon(1) __ ._.
... ._. __ .__.
...
stration agent
(2) _.._..
.
.
____________________d. County agricultural agEnt
(3)
.
. . ._.
12. By what means do you get most homemaking i formation? (Mark in order of usefulness 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.)
____ .
.a. Farm magazines
. _.
.__h. Home demonstration club meetings
__.
.__ i. Visits by home demonstration agent
_____. . . b. Television
I
.
. ..
c. Government bulletins
. -------------- J. Other meetings list them below
(1)
.
.
.
.. _
_
....
d. A. & M. College bulletins
(2)
.
._ ..
... _... __ ... __ .
.__ . .
e. Commercial bulletins
___ .
f. Radio
(3) _. __ ._._.. _.. ...
.__ ._.
.
..__ ._. ._. __
_____________ . .g. Newspapers
13. Check the group below in which your age falls:
____________________a. 19 or under
._. ._.. _... c. 25 - 29
____ ..
e. 40 - 49
____________________b. 20 - 24
__..
.. _.
d. 30 - 39
_. .. _.
.. __ f. 50 - 59
____________________g. 60 and over
14. Name :
15. Address:

. .

.
.
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.
.

.
.

.__ .

._.
County:

.

.__ .
.

.
_
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